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roly i f he will on/y lt me hare the corn.") So long as bis k Illcd-ton white men, itieluditig tire captain, and sev*on natives
appel,1s wero colined'to tia distiller"s consvieîîce, aud not ad.o larin saîsiitePcte or<ftece tblw
dressed Io tire farmner's also, wbo ftirniqlied Ili tire corn, lie but came up nlext i dy, 01n Promise of their ]ivos if they would
feit flint hi& pccuniary Interest, that for which alotio lie carried 1 .tko the vessel fartier iii shore. Tliey (lld Po, and wcre ira-
it on, was in no danger froin his proaclîing. It %vas tnt the ie<intely îîille(. Somc orthe bondies %vere cgooked, but not ail.
c/tai acter of bis business, it svens, bunt ils l.r<fits alonc that he lleo"ý vspidrd tipdo irsisadrgig
xvas concortied Io securo. B;esideis, 80 lonîg as lu-s lires of do. i ani tiîe; set lire to. Thuis %vite on thé~ Ist November 18,12.
vastattion wcre fed by hoPts of Christian làtrîîers4, who slhnred Tlien i Ciîî an track oi tire Brigind, anotherr sand<al.wooîj
with hini both tire profits atîd the moral reýqponsibilitY of hi$ vessel, ntiire. 'l'leîe w~ere Iwo ntative tenchers, belonging
busillezit, %vithout robuike or occlesiastical inolestation,' ho could te) tire ,otlutio Missiomary Soîciety', ot flic islandj, who saved
very comforfably cîtst ini lis lot %viti tireur, as fîtv as hlaracter soine of' tire crew liv their inteterence and warning, particu-
wits concertied. la rlY a %oumg gentleman ianimed Rt. Minoers Sutton, uand anothcr

Here is a lesson for rerorîners anI pr-icluers of righteous. %vise) tut gloire asharc o speînd tire Sabbath witli tire touchers.
nos,. Tnie àilversllitlis of Epliesus woîultl have tolerated >aul's iNitie of lire crev, however, %vero îurdered on the shore, an
preaching agiist idoiatry, hll it o1iposed no pecîîniary ititerfe. attnck Iîeing made oit tire vesse) nt ture sane ine, wheii one
rence with their Il cr.tg." 'l'lie distiller will lîcar very patieiutly whîite mnia, 'a kilied and two natives.
your deutunciations, if yoiu %viii continir bis qupjîhies hîy 'l'lg ie uîext sintit-rliter was tlitt of tie enitire cre%' nf the Sisters,
oiT xvitl imptinity the church members %vio simure in tire profits a cutter froua Sydnîey iii seitrd> ofsauîdalwood. Titis aro3e out
and respoiîsibility of luis butsineoss. 'l'lie retaile r Laeeds yoti of a ilispiited barrer transactionl, tire cnptain giving tire chief a
floC, en0 long ab your legisiation contra<licts yoir dentinuciatioîi roçî's-etiding. 'l'lie savages tfornu'dt a plot, orteil to iay hoid
and coinins to gix'e license and character to lis business. and dispose of orie.of tire crewi. Ont the signal being, gîven, aIl

'remperance reformors mutst lay tire axe i tire root of tlie oit board, numbering eloyen, w"ere overîuowerod and ignîurdered.
tree, and apply tiroir principles to the accomplices, as wvell as Four werte cooked, tie otiiers thrown int flic seat. '1llie xessel
the more protinient agents, in the worlc of inlemperanco andI was set lire to. Wblile turningr over îlueir plunder on shore,
death, to render tlîem efflectuai. It is the saine iii cvery otlier sorie gutipowder exjîloded, and many of tire natives werd
roform. Ail your remonstrances against Sahbath-hreaking os. wvounded and fouir hilied. They thougluht titis wvas tie cfUct of
tablishmnns xviii ho powerloss, so loirg as you continue to tire w~hite mneî's magie, and vowed tàrtloer revenge.
pâtronize and stipport thcm. Eînploy, for example, a boat that 'lle last attack oftire 1Mare people upon wvhite mon w~as soon
is ta convey yourselfor frcight on tlîc Sablaih, aîîd you actually ialler the takiing of the Sisters. A large openi boat, %vitl soven
hire the mon to break tiro Sabbatiî for youtr acconi ri)odatioit. men in lier, laîuded at a place on the solith.west sicle of tire
If the thing is oflon unavoidabîr, il oîuîy shto%,s the tiecessitv of' island, tluglit, o lhe a party of conviets escapeci from Norfolk
concert and lenterprise among the friends ofthe Sabbatlî togeet Islandi. Tiwo oftire seven hllt cone in search offood. whcn the
up establishments tluat will obviato flic necebsity. nattives discovered tlue other fike. Actitated hy revenge for the

The lesson is applicable to anti.slavcry reforms. You mnny disaster they liad suffiarcu front the 4unpowder, thLy imuwe.
denouncre slavery xvith the eloquence of a Denostlienp S, and diately rushied on tire xhites and kill -d tilem. Tire other twa
your sentiments ivill ho ecluood througiit the icngtli and %vore saved by tho inissionary teacluers, wluoso kindncss they
breasith of Sîavedom, and neyer break a single fetter provided repaid by aiaking off onc niglî' Nith hiatchets, oibher tools, and
you will not touch the individual sin of sltiveloledug. Assail the muskets-invaluiale ':,ealth in -sucli a place. They were pur.
systcm with ail the violenco yoit please; oîîly beave tire slave. sueul and recapturcu', and permitted to romain on the island un-
holder unmoiosted in the practice of it. Il Onily let him bave punishod, tuat thy were taken off by tie Brigand.
the corn" or tire principie xvhich in bis particular case xvill it is sffd that thero arc whîite uleserters on tire isîand, who
shield his person and bif profits from tile eflèct of your attacks urge tire natives to theso crueltios. Others say tluat the fauît
on the systemn, and he asks no more. Ito have no hope of~ is principally Matuka's, xvho is described as a hlood.thirsty
ma'ting any headway in titis reform, on auy other prineiplo than byrant. MNare ks somnetiînes called Britauîîia Island, and is in
that of tal abstinence-just as it, bas beonu ia the Tenîperance 168 degrees cast longitude, and 31 degroos 30 min. south
reform.- Watchrnan of the Vallcy. latitude.

MASSACRES 0F BRITISH SEAiEN IN TIIE WiIÀT RAILAVS WILL Br.coI.-CroWded cities have bette a Ye-
SOUTH SEAS. suit of slow aîîd exîîensivo transit, and, therefore, higiîways on the old

The Australian papiers hrinoe details of the ioss of English systern bave not bccome fines of farts, factories, and dxvelliîugs. But
bc for this water-îiipos wvould have been laidl thirougliout. With the ad-

vossels, aîîd massacre of their crows, hy the savages isihabitiligvotoriwastedfcltcaeadtosmyepafrta
the Newv Hehrideaui group. l1'ho particulars were brouglit by miles of railway are buit as three miles of omnibus. Ouîr railwavs will
the John Williams, iiîissionary brig, which had hoon visitingr become streets of detached buildings, factories, dwelliugs, and&farms,
the out.stations of the Londonu Missionuury Society at Newv le. so soon as their uses shall ho xightly apprcciatcd ; tiiat the potty pro-
brides and New California, and liad made special inquiries uito fits of distanît transit shahi merge and bo overwhelmed in the huge gain
several massacres said to have taken place nt Mare aîud the to bo ivrought out front tire land wlîiclî houîuds them ; that the suicidai
Iole of Pines, and gaining the folloxving, moturnful confirmation process af highi fres shahl he abandoneéi, xvbisch, like heavy turapike

tolis, doter tire publlic froin their territories.-]Fslminsier Review.
of the reports. The first siaugliter was that of a boat's crew, 1 AN' AFRICAxN TowN.-As soon as darkness sots in, aIllhurry anxiously
supposed te, helong 10 the MNartlîa, of Sydney, aîîd suspecte(,t home ; eveîî the negroes dotent the street, or lie rounud a blazing fire un
have happcned about the end of 1841. 'flie boat -%vas about to î front of tire dwellitigs; or if obliged to bc abroad, carry Iightcd torches
return te the ship, when a chief was accidentailv struck on tire Ilin their liaiuis ta scare away tire wvild beasbs. cl Darkness seems tae be
hes.d hy anc of the oars. 'I'luinkiîîg titis to have heca donc in- alive,"1 for the silence of niglit is broken by the cries of ravenous tueasts
tentionally, the natives rushed forward, killed the wiuolc party, af prey, cbiefly the byzeua, %iîose prescuce iii the towvn is immcdiaboîy
and brake the boat ta pieces. Being canuibals, tho savages anîîounced by the liowiing of the dogs. who s!ink away in ovident
cooked the bodies of the sufferers. "0 lttorn Wliile the European stranger is fulhed witlî apprehiension at the

ndi crme, the bisinri Start, te msar ofe. ti cap ploximity of sud> neighbors, the inhabitants, wlio are accustomed ta,
tain an rwo h rn tra ieIleo ie.I h suital for men to fail a prey- bo thesc riveionus croattunes. Indeed,
affair the captain scens ta have passeul sanie iuisult on Mtatuka, Imoiyafwdsbeooorriva maosvevsdvordya
the king of the islaad. Matuka sent off thirty mon in a large I lion close ta the towvn, at noon-day.-Lloyd's Visit Io Sout/r-Jeslcrn
canots with a quantity ofsandal wood for sale. The wood was Af rira.
bought, and the men alawed on dock to grind their adzes, used PrtA ER is chielly a heart-work; God heareth the heart without thne
in dressing the sandal %vood. One of the crcw w'as turning the mouth, but neyer iîcareth the mnouir acceptably without the heart,

hanle f t~ anatve ridine hs aze nd heYour prayor is odins hypocrisy, mnocking Goa, and taking bis naîte lahade fti-ivindstone, aan nativn youdng htte peiiosfr b omngaiBskiga and th 
capai c at o otutrpttosfr h oigo lskndr h

cpan(Ebnil> standung close hy. Wa .ing his opportunity, (loi ng His viI ], and yu't hle holinress in your heart. This is iyingunta
the savage swung bis adze, and bit the captain on the fatce ho. God, and flattering Hini with yaur lips ; but no true prayer ; ard 3o
tween bits eyas, In a few minutes sevontecn of the crewv were God takes it.-Marslual/.


